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for their inheritance in homes wvithin our own bordcers, andi for
a Dominion licensing systemn, even Mille 1 esteem, andi arn up-
holding the noble work of our College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, for which, during the last four years. I acted as one of
the exarniners, and althougli with humility 1 may here state
that I justly considerei rnyself not only highiy honored but
privileged to understand more fully the most perfect system of
medical examinations and just rulings miost happily and satis-
factorily arranged by the memibers of our Council. Thiat a
Dominion licensing systern shouid exist, wvhose rulings were or
would be those now hield by our College, however, is not only
my wish, but the xvishi of ail who are true Canadians, and love
medicine for other than pureiy selfish interests. Who is to
corne forward to a(lvocate the necessity of a Dominion license
and the establishinient of the Royal College of Physiciaits anti
Surgeons of Canada?

AIl of us who are quietly settled in practice; those, too, who
are not fully establislied; those, the twelve hundred young men
whorn.for the College of Physicians and Surgeons I have
exarnined, and those of the first year in medicine; ail, yes, ail,
will bail the day when we can say: "Tîruly, Canada is for Cana-
dians-for it includes us of the medical profession."

However, to many such will be a pleasing dream for rnany
years, when we reflect that we are the loosest of ail corporations
-are "easy marks," and are living, each in a " fool's paradise
of jealousy and marked indifference, wvhile even dentists, even
pharmacists, not forgetting the nurses, Osteopaths, kite-flyers
of every color, tradesmen andi unions, are daiiy offering us
lessons in organization work.

A certain vein of censure, even of criticisnm, may have been
introduced in this paper: howvever, I solace myseif with the
belief that they neyer do liarin to or hurt anyone-even if I
have advocated strenuously the introduction of interests for our
good, and even if my statements are false, no one is hurt, unless
he lacks character, and will not caîl into exercise the most
heaven-born of ail vîrtues, namely. charity, which our dear
Osler, the master mind of this century, urges us to employ in
ail our fraternal relations.

In order to relieve the mind of the reader, the following most
pleasing poem is added, thoroughly believing age and wisdorn,
and holiness, have peremptory dlaims, and will be listened to
(in the words of the Abbot, by Sir Wlalter Scott)

This poern, by T. A. Daly, Philadelphia, is written in the


